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N. D. BECK,

(Sacceusor to Royal & Prud'homme)
Harrister. Attorney, &c.

8Olcitor for the Credit Foncier Franco-
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F' MONTREA.

McPHILLIPS BROS.,
00miWn.Land *urveyersuand Civil

Enginleerg.
0- lMcPhilips, Frank Mcý'ilps and P. C.

MePhillips..
ROOM 10 BIGGB BLO)CK. WMNIIPEG-

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Barwisîerm, Attor-ney», s.Iicitevu, &c.

0111es Mlutyre Bock, main Street, Winni.
peg, Manitoba.

J. I. D. MuNsoN. G. W. ALLAN

MePHILLIPS & WILKES,
Marristerm, Acternev, M oliciters, &c.

Rargrave Blocs:, 3% Main Si.
LG.MePILLIFS. A. r. wiLE

P. MÂRiAUGI, Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAURANT FRÂJCAISI
A LA OARTZ,

316 Main tuces, - -Whmipcg.

DiNNER FR OM 12 TO 2, 357 CENTs.

àWCTERNGFOR PRIVATE P.&RTIE&-M

MAZIOTTA &AIL GProp's.

DR. DUFRESNE,
Phymicn, surgen and Obaiesrca.

coL MAIN ARNMARNE? 5TM.
)PPOsite City HalL Winnipeg, Man.

B UT 4313EMB 8.

have reoumed business with a large
ana choie stock loi

ÏEATS, GAIE, POULRY, ETC.
-AT-

342 MAIN' STREPJT, WIN.N.TPEG,

OFF. POiTrBR BOUSE.

WA. call respectfüily sollicied and catis
faction guaranteed.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

E&Xcellent Board and Booms may be ob-
t1kined ln a good and centrai locallty and at
reasonable rates. Appty ai 88 Carlton. near
corner of York sareet. »~V21

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI BD HOT WATER HEATING;
PLUMBINO AND GA5FITTNO,

93 Partage Avenue,- Winipeg.

Plans, SPesiuications and Estîmates fur-
flshed on application. P. . BOX 471.

M. CONWAY

119ois Cor Main & Portate Ave.

Gaies of Furniture, Morses Inmplements
*dc-..everyIridyat 9p.mi. Country Baies 0fi
Parm Stock, &o., promptly atiended to. Cash
advancd on conmgnments of goods. Terms
librai and ail business strictiy confldentiaL

ID.-1-: L E: Wi

FIRST -CLASS TALOR AID CUTTER.

Itepairinga eat.

413 McDermott, St., Winnipeg

ALEX. SMITH & CO.,

2 lun5 , YeItveUck ain et.
Liborai advanoes made on ail kinds o!

BOd, merchandise, or other .oflaterals.
l'atel discounted, &0.. &c.

'6,11 transactions strictly confIdential.

ALEX. SMI2H & CO.

RAIGER & 0Go.
* IMPOnRTERS 0Fv

THLE REQ UIEMF PTuIE D YING YEÂ

UT MRS. A. MAC GILLIS, WX-NIPEG.

Blowly, sadly. sottly ring the belle,
Ringing for tue dying of the year:

Beariug ln bis bosom gentle Sprin g!
Golden Summer lying on hlis ier.

alowly. sadiy, golem nly the belle
Ring a doleful dirge for dear ones dead.

Oh, how many of "0cr ioved this vear,
Laid to rest within iheir narrow bEd.

lowly. sofily, sweetly ring the belle,
Tender tones that tell of houril gone bv,

Hours when love wltb rosy finzers tonched
Heari and life, tili ail of1111e was joy.

Slowly, sa.ly. ulenly the bele
Ring of waut and care, 0f wrong and crime

Days of "1hope deterred'" and dark despair,
Problema fer the good lu every clîme.

But harki the Old Year dies, the New Year's
born,

Ring silver ble, a sweet &Bd joyfai train
Wlth the New Year our buried hopes revive

once more we teel ihat 111e lsr-»T in vain

Bing, iliver belle, that nature lq uot dead, *
Nor our dear ones, but living fuller lives;

Ring out the thought that Douband Truih
are wed,

Ring In that Righit mustreIgn,that Faith
survives.

Bing -for the New Year sweet and merry
chimes

Ring for the hour when parted friends
&hall meet

Bing for true love, ring for tue BE=rR

That smn, we trust, our country's sight
shall gret.

THE AMULE.T

SCHAPTER IX.
GERONIMO RESURRECTED.

(COl"INURn.)

'Are you ready, sigiiori'
&A moment more, one moment for

prayor!' said Geronimo.
He joined bis bands and .ittered a fer-

vent prayer; but altbough hie apparontly
accepted his fate with resignation, it was
equally evident that his soul struggled
against tho death which waa hanging
over him.

By dogrees, however, pra> or brought
resignation and consolation to Geronimo
for the nervous trembling of bis limbe
cea9ed and bis voice became more dis-
tinct and calm.

Julio fixed his eyeà on Gerqimo, and
bis heart was touched wben he thought
ho heard him ask pardon of God for his
onemies; but when the lips of the young
man pronounced his own naine in ar-
dent supplication, and he distincti>'
heard bis unfortunato victim praying for
the soul of hie murdorer, Julio dropped
bis knife, and said, with a deep sigh:

'My courage bas foreaken me! é I
have not the strength to accomplish thie
cruel act!

'Ah!' exclaimed Geronimo, as Julio
pronounced these words, lit is; a voico
from beaven speaking to your beart.
Ilearken to it. Have pity on me! eparo
My life!'

Julia was toc absorbed in bis own
tboughts tolbeed Geronimno. Iu accents of
despair lho muttered:

'Frightful situation! Bosido the ver>'
gravo I have dug for hlm, hoe prays for
my soul! And can 1 sbed bis blood? But
there isno help forit. I mut-I mu et!

The young gentleman remarked the
struggle in Julio's soul, and hoe musterod
up ail bis strongth to approach hlm; but
Julio, seoing Geronimo'e design, picked
up bis knife, took the larnp, and left the
ceilar, eaying;

'Lt 15 uselese, signor. Fate is more
powerful than wo are;, and trugglo as
we mnay against its inevitable decrees,
the>' muet be accornpliehed. Tho sight
of your eorrow bas deprived me of al
courage. I go te regain strength. I wl 1

soon i'eturn. Be preparod, for thie timo
I will act without delay.'

Ho closed the door and walked alowiy
down tbo passage. Having reached bis
room, ho staxnped with angor, utterod
desperato worda, struck hie forohead with
bie fit, ventod bis impatience , because
hoe could soe no eolution of his difficul-
ties. He paced tho rooma like a maa-
man, fought the air, topped, resumed
bis waik.-untii exhausted ho threw hlm-
self into a chair. Sorrow, anguiab, and
rage, by turns wore depicted on bis coun-
tenance. Ho lamentod tho necessity of
the mnurder aud compiained in bitter
terme of his sad fate. But in vain hoe
tortured bis brain-not a ray of iight-.

one of the botties, nncorked it, audput.
ting it to bis lips, drank a long araught,
stopped a momeet for breath, thon emp-
tied the bottle.

He remained some tiumo immovable as
if to test the influence of the wiue upon
bis mind, swallowed haif of the second
botule, drew bis dagger, took the lamp,
and desceuded the stairs, saying:

'Neow ni> courage will ot fait me! No
more words, a single blow and ail wil ho
over! I muet etrike hlm in the back; hoe
wears o cuirasseon his breast.'

Opening the door of. the cellar, hoe
placed the lamp on the ground witbout
spoé.king, and raising hie dagger, ho
walked directl>' towarda Geronimo, wbo
iifted bis bands impioringi>'.

Within a few steps of bis victini, Jullo,
wth an exclamation of surprise, etepped
euddenly as if immovable. Hi8eoye fell
upon an olbject which Geronimo beld in
his baud sud extended tobhin, as though
it had power te turu aside the mortel
blow.

It was a flat copper niedal, lu the cen-
tre of whîch was a cross and other em-
bleuis, and attaced te it was a tright
steel chain.

Julio, forgetful of wha.t ho was about
to do, aprang forward, aized the strango
medal, examined it closel>', and said, in
astoniahbmont:

'This arnulet in your bauds, signer!1
What doesit mean? Ilow came you by

Gerouimo, whoso ovor>' tbcught Wa5
fixed upon death, was toc much startled
b>' the sudden transition te reply imme-
diatel>'.

6Speak, tell me whece cornes thisq
amulét. Who gave it L yul

Fromn Afrca-froin a bliud womau,'
auewered Geronimo, almost uuintelligi-

From Africa? And the womau's usame?1
said Julio, beside hiqeif with impa-1
tience

'Mostajo. Thoresa Mostaiol'
«Theresa Mostao! You are thon the1

liberater of my Poor hlîud mother.' 4
'Thon you wili..paro ni> life! God ofi

inero>', I thank thee, there le atill hope!'i
But Jullo heeded nul. the words of the1

y0119g man.
'This amulet,' ho said, 'recalla ni>'1fna-

tive village. I eee again my father, mo-
ther, frieuds. I see myseif sasI was ho-
fore dissipation led me te sin' and vice.
This amulet, brought b>' ni> grandfatber
front Jerusalem, protectod my father1
againet MaBY> dangers, saved my moth-
er's life; and you, signor, you owo te, the
samne arnulot escape from a violent
doath, for it turned away my master's
da.ggor froin your breast. Strango and
mystorions power whicb thus shielda the
victim from hi eecutioner.'

'Julie,' Said Geronimo, 'keep me not
ln suspense. Say' that thon will ot tako
w>' life. Be mercifui te the man' wbose
nine is hlessed by the iips of your mo-
thor.'

'Fear not, signor; rather than shed
one drop of yeur hlood, I wonld pay the
penalty*of ni> own guilu> life on the gal-
lows. But I muet refleci, upon our pe-
culiar situation, for my mmnd is flot clear;,
perbapa 1I nia>' dscover a menus of es-
cape. Do flot diaturb me, I beg you.'

Ho witbdrew te, the corner of theoecl-
lar where he hnd been proviousl>' seated
and reniained Inotionless for somie time,
witbont givîug àny sign of the agitation
of hie mind.

Geroýnmo regardod bîrn at first with a
look of joyful anticipation; by degrees,
howover, bis face wore an expression of
saduess and surprise; it soomed te hlm
that Julie bad fallen asleep. Ho waa
mistaken, however, for 4dbi arose afier
s whioe, and eaid:

'Now I ses ni> way dlean>'. I will gave
yoe, signer; but on doiug that, I might
as weil avoid aocuning a halter for niy-
self. You muet have patience until te-
morrow. 'It lu now about nino o'clock in
the ovoning, and the tume, I know, will
be ver>' long te you. But you muet sub-
mit te a condition wbicb la necosssry
for the presorvation of mn> own lif.. Te-

feebly:
'Thauke, thanks, snd nia>' the good

G od show you the mercy you have ehown
te me. I have yot a favor te implore, a
benéfit to ask.2

'Speak, signor, whnt do you wishl
'It is long since, I awoke froni ni>

death-like stupor. I know not how long.
and I arn termeuted by bunger and
thirst; you have kept life in me b>' the
wine so kindly bestoed, but now my>
body' demanda nourisbment. Givo me
bread.'

'Broad,' eaid .3 ulio, 'there ta flot a
mouthfnl of food in' the bouse.'

But seeing Gerouimo's eyes fixed in
supplication upon bum, ho added:

'It is not late; perbape I may find
some sbop stili open'. I will meturn pros.
ently; romain quiet, and bave no auxie-
t>', signor.)

Ho teok the lamp, le t the ceilar, clos
ing tho door after him, and ascendod te,
bis rooni. There toiding bis arme, ho ho-
gan te muse;

'How strauge, the, young merchaut
who, at the risk of bis own life, defended
my> mother from, the Meeleni master, who
paid ber rausoni. and libersted ber from,
slavery-that merchant was Geronimo.
B>' some mysterions influence the smo-
lot protected hie beart from the bînde
of bis vindictivo oneni>; a nd wben I arn
about ta shed bis blood, bebohj the amn-
olet paralyzed my> arm. It il ncompre-,
hensible',

The curnent, of bis thoughta changed.
Seizing the haîf empty bottie, ho drank
its contenté.

'Strango,* maid ho, 'how the bad effectm
of liquor are controlled- by the emotions-
I have taken enongh te, deprive me of
conscýousnoss, I feel my mind as clear
as theugh I bad not touched a drop. This
lest draogbt, hewevor, bas mounted te
my> brain. So it le decroed that ni>' mas-
ter; Simon Torchi, muet die upon tho
scaffod? It i8 diasgree'^blo, for botb of
us, but I couid not belp it. I shall not
know what te do when the two, buîdred
crown's ara epent; neceesit>' wiil force
me te, seek othor resdurmç, even at-the
risk of the gallows, and in ail probahilit>'
the fatal noose wili en circlo mni>eck.
Bah! if it is predestinod, who can pro-
vent it? My master and I wiil desorve
only what we deserve. But I amn forget
ting the starving young gentleman; I
muet go out te, procure hlm somo tood.
It will be a fine'epportunit>' te drink a
plut of wine at the 'Swan'; that :cannot
b. cloaed yot, for gambiens do not keep
earI>' heurs. Oui>' one pint i paesing;
net more, for if my reseon, becarne clond-
exi, I cannot answer for the ceusequone-
os; but there le no ueed te fear that, for
ni> life la at stako. I wili reton in half
an heur.'

fie extinguished the lamp, snd hastily
trsversed the gardon.

CHA=TR.- X.

SIMON TURcEi'5 ALARM-CRIME BEGETS

Some Lime after the heur cf Change,
Simon rurchi had returx'ed home, and
wa, apparent>' preparing te, go ont again
for ho bnd changed bis doublet for oe
of A, darker color, and hie cloak la>'on a
chair beeldo hlm.

The signer was lu high spirits; 'ho car-
ried bis bead proudl>', a radiant enle il-
lnmined bis countenauco, sud [rom timo
te, time ho rubbed bis bauds witb an air
cf triumph. Julie had lefLfor Gorman>'.
Nothing coold have prevented hie de-
par toro, for ho bad not hoon soon m the
ci:>'. Simon Turcbi bas thoreforo ne
cause fer fear, for if, contrar>' te expec-
tation, bis gardon b. searched and the
corpao of Geronimo ho discovered, the
murder could easily ho fasteued upon
Julio.

Already, b>' vague rexuarka te hies er-
vanta and acquaintaucos, Turebi bsd
prepsned the way for makiog the accusa-
tion in case of necoasity. He had exbib
ited groat auxiet>' at Juio'e absence the
nigbt hofore and during thst day. He
seid that ho had sbarply reproved his
servaut for hie dissipated habita and bris

chi answered that ho had nemanked for-
bome time Julio's strange manuer, that

iho seemed se absentmainded, wus often
heard te sigb and weep-in a word,
eomething weigbty seerned pressing on
bis censcione.

Eanly in the morning ho sent Bernar-
do te the pavilion te see if Jolie were
there. Benardo reported that there
was ne evidence of bis hàving been thene
except twc empty bottles upon a table.
Simon pneteuded that ho had had the
botties placed lu the rocm, sud Bernar-
do tbougbt no more of the affair.

Sunon Turchi would have satishied
himef b>' pensonal examination if Julio
had tboroughly performod bis wonk ho-
fore bis departîue, but ho féared te ex-
cite attention b>' bis appearauce lu that
direction; or, perbape, ho migbt ovon ho
obliged te assi8t at the search of bis gar-
don, sbould the bailiff refuse te exempt
iL. Râe detenminad te go te the.cellarat
nightfall, wbeu the search inust ho in-
terrupted te examine tha arrangements
miade b>' Julie. Wheu therefore Lwiight
was commonciug te replace the glare cf
day, aud Simon was certain of net meet-
ing the officena of the law, ho threw bis
close arond bis shouldors, Lurned wiLh
a Il gbt stop and joyous heant the coxner
cf tte street, sud took the direction te
the square cf Meir.

He had gene but a short distance,
wheu ho met Messire John Van Schoou-
beven.

A amble lighted up Tunchi's counte-
fiance- Ho was delighted te ho acciden-
tal>' brought lute bailifi'a compan>'
as ho wouid thue learn the nesult-of the
rosearches alread>' nide.

After a polit. salutation, Messire Van
Schoonhoven said: 'J amn bappy to meet
ycu. I wss on my way te your bouse.'

'Te ni>' ouse?' said Turchi. 'Have
yen news fcf iendl'

'No, signon; I wisb teasee yen conceèru-
ing an affair which, altheugh net serions,
necossitates a conversation with yeu.
I would have apoken te yen on this euh-
joct this evening when at Mr. Van de
Worve'a, but the place wae inappropri-
ate te snob discussions.'

liReturu thon witb me,' stammereri
Turchi, with iil-disguised auxiet>'.

'Whene were yen going, signer?' said
the bailliff.

Il was golug ,Rte take a walk aloug the
Scbeldt, inx order toeeek Borne diversion
te the grief I feel for the disappearace
cf the unfortunato Gerouimeo.'

'Wbat I have te a>, signon, need net
interfere with >'our walk. I will accei-.
Psu>' yen a part cf the way and enjo>'
with yen the evening breezo.'

The bailliff tunned sud walked b>' Tur.
chi's aide.

Iookiug &round, te assure bimseif that
the>' were net overheard, Messire Van
Scboouheven said:

'TMe affair in question weuld not re-
quire so0 nis>'precautious were i flot
bailiff sud yen m> friend. But in couse-
quence cf t]*es two ressents, ni> mission
becomos painful, sud 1 muet daim ix' ad -
vance your forbenrance. Yon knew that
ni> agenits are sosrchiug ovor>' bouse,
building, sud gardon in' the vicinit>' cf
the Hiospital Gronds where Geronimno
was last seen. The greatest part cf $là'
quarter bas been' careful>' exaanined
,withoot any result.'

Sinon Turchi perfootl>' undorstood
the hailiff's design, and altbough bis
beant beat painful>', ho nisstered bis
enotion, and said in an indifforeut toue:

'And yen tbink, Messire Van Schoou.
boven, that my gardon should ho so&rch-
ed in' hike manmiioniIt i8 ver>' ustural.
No oee t above the law-t.he knigbt sud
the passant are thore equai.'

'Beliove nie, signer, that the thcugbt
of se disrespeotful a conuct towands an
'honorable nobibman, sud that nobieman
w>' frieud for years, wonld neyer have
eccnrrod te mae. But the meanch became
a noce8sit>' witbeut au>' fault cf rmine.
The preece cf at lest Lweîîty cf ni>
agents in that quarter attracted the cu-
rions. A crowd followed these engaged
in' the search, and when it was ucticed,
that your sommer-bouse was the cxxi>
one exemptod the nzagistra4es Were

oPely ccuedcf inîjnstice- The pee
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